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tt,l K.IOU NOTK'KM.

Mrlhodlut I'placopal l'hurrhRer. flno
!,niv, Pastor. SarvioM evry Sabbath it lot
A. M., and 7a i'

Sabbath Khol et 9 A. M.
Prayer Meet in it every Wednesday, nt T4 P. M.
Cum n union bervlce. Drat btbbeth of erery
month, at IH A. M.

ttct riearlielit M. P., ( hurrh Rt--

fiiABLBii W. Hi HM.Rr, Pallor. Preaching every
alternate Sunday, at 8 o'clock, P. M. Sunday
Sclioul at 2i, P. M. All are Invited to attend.

lrebterUn t:hurch-Re- v. II. 8. Btmaa.
-- Sabbath eervicet morn lug and evening 8eb--
alh School at I P. M. Prayer Meeting Wednof-U- v

evening.
lUptlnt Churrli. Rer. , Paator.

Sabbath ttchou) at it I. M. Prayer Meeting every
Wednesday evening.

st. .Kraiirla' ( hurrhC ntliollr Kev. P
J. Shkripaii. Iliviut service at 10 A. M., on
tl.e tirl, third and tuurtb Sundaytof each Boonth;
Ymper and Benediction ol the Pleased Sacrament
at 7 o'clock, P. M. (Sunday bobool over; Bun day
ftfternoitn at 8 o clock.

Oh'FICIAL l)IKK( TDK V.

tiui or ioliko gt'ARTXl million, court.
Spo'ind Mondaj or Jftnunry.
Ihir.l M.mil.y of M.reb.
Full Monday f June.
Ki.ortb Miiniiiij of Hitaibr.

T1UR Or HoLDlHS COMMor. rLMAI.

lirat Monday of Jan..
Seiond Monday of Novombor.

rriLio orrtcr.,.
PrtiMini .MgeUntt. Charlrl A. May.r'

l.ork llnvcn.
.i'lniit Jmdfit Hon. Jobn It. Orrll, of

licllelont.
Aitoeintt Judgti Ahr.m Ogdan, Clttrfiold)

Vinront 11. Molt. Ut.rh.ld.
VorAonolory JaclF. Kfrr.

Hfgiier and W.corrf.r Gcotg. M. FergQlon.
Trmiurtr i'kiliii IlottN.
littrifil Altormy J. P. MrKonrlck.

Sheriff J.io.l MahnflVy.

It'l'tilf Sneriff. I. Thompton.
CVunly iuntyor Samnel . McCloikoy, Car

.eniville.
t'nwnly f7oMffMonri C. W. Kyltr, Qr.ham- -

l'.n I'. O.I Klab Jcihn.lon, Orauiilan Hlllf P. O.;
John Norrl., Hr.. Carwen.flllo

I'AM.i'Hi'uMri' CUrk John W. Howo.
Cl.aoly Aarfilor. William V. Wrlgnt, Cloar--

J : J...oib Oilliland, TlirM Ban, J. g. Nor-- r

Woodland.
Couary Coroner Jamr, A. Mooro, Clrarfleld.

Jur Conmiiiiontri Andrew J. Jackaon.Clear-fii-,1- ,

Wra. K. Hrown, Clearlield.
SfjTinleHdrHl of PMU Sckoolt M. L.

Clrarfield.
Stnluro Wtiykfat .(lar.t Jelaa W.CarlilS

tifie at (j

.VoioriVi '8lio John W. Wrirley, Win.

Cyroi (lordon, Clearfield; .loieph 11.

!.,.in, N E. Arnold, CurweneTUlo; J. A. Lirlng-.-..o-

Ilulloi. Clly.

or AWta, column i, daoidedly lotar.itlni In
l iiiit of ricw, and roflubl raadinf to

itlDr. alio want to lava money.

vi, ill'' ( m ui: l

Will u Ink. nheat, ortl. or oora for uh.

lion ?" V ate of!' n ir fjuired of In this way

I.i l.der frtin .lronl wliw reiido at t dillaoce

:n ''. .rfi.-- l. Wo again .ay y.a. Tb. recel.ti

..I a ifrii.iniil.le marehant or mill owner in the

ri. inity, will aniwor oi juH aa well a. tba eah.
To illluiliat. : If sr.y of our palrona will daliver

u.' a !i:,g of grain at tba otlll of Joiapb H. Dralh,

in rhi .t (,wnlii)., llr.raoo Tiitohin, la Bornaida,

Thcun, II. Koiwy, in Orabara, Wm. Portor or

Mihw', In Luwrenee, or Urowii Seyler'a, at

lt.,.kloii, l i.lon townihlp, aod forward thalr

renlpta for the aviount, wo will nradil (born oa

(iitir aecount lor the aama. Ia thia way all may

.oc.n ,ny what they owe, If tbay will pureua tbla
e.,oe. tf.

irAlvi;rliicrri and otliors will bear
iij mind that all articlea lotanded for publloatloa
in ttili paper ina.t lie handed il. not later than
lueMlny, at 0 A. M. Don't forget It!

Tho tseawm of Lent begin) on tho
M of Mar'rb.

ScTi'ial hotel liceiiHos wore granted
li tbr Ciurt oo Monday.

A. W. Wttlters, K-- is elurklng for
the County Auditor, who are now in leacion

Tho roporl of tho County National
lia;,k, at tbeolufe ol buMneaf on ueeemoer m,

j.nuT' in tbia iiu.
(on. John Patlon, of Cm wcnsvillo,

by a aon and daughter, la traveling
in tiie Sttl.

ejaai

Mailt. II. Spucltmuti, of thia plucu,
tx'At gon to Dubnii. where ke will engag in the

oriil?rtakit)g tutnoa.

Tho Catholic conregulion ol Iloutx- -

d ile will ion In nofttton at tlieir etiuirn a

U: wliK b weigtii 1,'ITft pound.

Tho l.adit-H- ' Aid Society of tho Clear-
r.. :.i M. K ihurh rreli a tin reatJetiee Of Mr.
I.vitl Tttuext Frid iy afurneti.

Veniior, tbe wtatbtT proihi't,
(iitrs will lie Lui tittle tain tbi tnontn, ana mei
Ii mil go out with auother cold map.

wan tm

The Citizen man in mad and abuac
i.tnntendent lloQuown, becnua McQaowo

due not g'.ve him any printing to do.
an

WilliuinHiwrt Kliipiied 172,155,000
Irrt nf luoiber during rise), a deereaae of 40,V6&,- -

UoO aa compared wllb tha (hipmenta of 1879.
.

V. Clark 'lutu and J. l' Hnydor
ha, been a pointed Aduiinlitratora of tba eaiata
( f Aaroa 0. Tate, late ol Clearfield borough, dec d.

V.Uf!. Miller, triilor (if tbo liidgnay
a

.aiocrul, i.i. ii Al .aa reilie Hcbraio, al.o ol ,

were united la marriajia oa Cbrlitiaaa day.
Otorie Crowthir, a lormur freii;ht

coi duclor oa tbe Tyrone A Cloarfleld Kailroad,

will aiart a bakery at Cnrweaifille about tba lat
ol April.

Dr. (ieorire C. Jonkina, of Curwena
villa, w learn front tba 77me, waa Btarried on

Wediio.lay, January 6th, lo Mlae Alio. Ilarr, of
Coloinbia, I'a.

Tho a ol Ibo now year, 1881,
read backward and forward tba aama, It la

one of tba moat ooneanlaot arrang.pB(a of fig.

urea la that raecoot wa aae aaw.

Mr. John V. Conner Iihh l.een quiili
fled aa Aduiitii.lr.tor of Ilia talate ol Sbtlliald
Cor.on, late of Burneida botouMb, dcoeacd. II if

f pi.atoffloa addre.a ia Hurb.ida. Pa.

I David liearliart, of lloeutur town
(.a, baen o(. pointed Adminialrat or of Joaaa

11. Paitr, Uto ol Bngga toanablp, daoeaaed. Mr.

f lleathart'a pinti.Il n, ad Ireia la Hbilipiborg, Pa.

Toe regular annual inoetino; ol the
"Pa' B.rleaoia Kdiiarial A.toeiatiua will be hold
'In lb- - Penal. Oonml'tee II. oaia, Capitol ,

llarri.huig, Tueeday, Jaoaary IBib, 1881, at
il P. M of

I Tlicro will bo no aoivicea in tlio
;rraihyt.rlan Chur.h Beit Bal.batb, by reaaoa af
itl.e l arlor. Her. Mr. Butler, ball ( abaent at
(Lew atown, I'a., a. Billing lter.Vr. 0.0. MoClean

io a proirirt.d mealing.

liix'cr miiKt have been drunk when
e wrote "Il Ihe year la a blank la theea'eaa.r

vf onr life wa do not aaurmar, fr we baet triad
Aa do our beat." 1( h.bad referred lo a diotioaary,
Ivj might ba.a dona better.

I A meetiiiK i called fur the momhora
Y ibe Clear8cl.l County AgrioulinraJ Boolaty to by

ie.t In ti l. boroaib aa Tburaday af Doit waek,

Miheeere ary'a orllee, to aleet eflleara for 1881.
eatM aoilee la another aolaaia.

I Kllkha Ardery, K8q.,of Corwemvillo,
Wl at bit koma la that boroagh aa Monday of to

f)l week, aged aaarl, 78 J ears, lie waa attack.
with a cancer alima' a year ago, whleh la awp- -

laed to bar haetened bia doatb.

A man norm., I John Gnarr. about 45
WrB ol.ge, Wia Mrook by aloeoaiollra at dandy

-, on Ta.tday af Ual weak. Tbo left ana
a) neatly atrippad al ita leak, tba rlgbl area wae ta

jlally gaehod, bale Iba eltrow wklkt kle wkete

t aatlaiaed earera la I.i la..

Hjt. K lmund Mangrtj, of Bhrewg-rj- , af
Verb .aatya faratrly f.Mor af tka La-- )

Charab at L.iherabarg, ia tbia aa.aty,

P'l a bwr ealaaUa gifu raaaiTa far blaaaeW

f ')) ly m Ctrl itaat d.y.b.d a reeled oa- -

fB dlrael.1 to him , aea Itlnlag t eoaa af moaey.

Calendar for 1881.
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Ed. Kaufttiiun in rutuincd aa Oliiul
Clark la Ihe Heglxer and II reorder'. oBloo.

e
Tack Up. It will be iioticod tv a

nolo from Uiunaide, that Ibe bone elioelng liu.l- -
naaa la booiuing.

i . a,

Go out in the dump air, or sit
la a draught, and your throat will foal

aora and your bead anoomfortabla. Yon baea
takaa a aold, which you can retnava aa promptly
aayou reoelrod it by u.iag Ajer'a Cherry Pectoral.

Whon tlm X. Y. tVfi--
-f man alluded

to Ibe Hrn BLic.J lait week aa baeing Jot mned
la tba make-u- of ita f uHtituta prooeedi age, be
told an unlruib. The report .alia u, and if tba
"jakey" don't lika It, be can d, Ibo nait beat
thing.

"

Dr. V. ii. Ilidhop, dcntiiit, will bo in
Lutberabnrg, at tb b' tul nf Wu. bofawetn, on
MuDiiaj, Januaij 17th, and will tumain until
TburiJay, January SOtb, wbea at.dwb.rc bo will
ba glad to uieat toy ana naeding work dtna In
tbt Una of bia irurtaaioa. Don't forget tbt date

The Semtion of tlio i'rcsbvterittn
Chureb hava altflted tba following pamoni to not
aa (iflloera or tba Babbath So bo for 1881, fli

HufxriDteDdentl'mr. B. 0. Younguian.
Aiaiataut Suiieriu Undent Frank B. ltcod.
Librarian Wm. A. Burr.
Henretary Kd. B. Heed.
Treasurer J. , Powell.

m
At 1 10 mcetini ot irruduatcH oi the

Bam era urtnaam botiocili of rannaylTanU
Uarniburg, on tbe Slat ull., it wai dvoiied to
bold at tbe Stat Capitol during ibrea
dsyi of tba It. at week In AugJ.t ntxt,on wbtob
oocaiion our Cungietamin-alect- ,

Curtia, will bo invited to deliver ao addrcf.

'Jf tbominiHtuniot' tliutownlind sent
nntlca of tbe of prayer in time for our Uit

faaue our raadcra wual I bive bean better
ed on tb eul'Jcot." S. Y Cititt. Ifoubul
been where yon ahould have heco, you wuld bitvt.
bad ample notice, aa a prluted progrummo waa
clrcallted freely. Tit k lor. If you want to tit rust
pen pie where to go, ynu ihrutd go tbit way yonr-- f

If ootiaiionally.

Conductor W. O. Irvin, of Ibo Pitta
burgh A Lake Erie Railroad, waa presented with
an alnt and hbndinin gold hedgo by tba
patron a of the road, oo the 6th in at. "Pill" waa
one of the firtt ennduoiore, and one of the beat,
oo lb Tyrone A ClearMd Railroad, and hla

here will be glad to loarn of the
cetetni In which be la held by the people with
wbem he now trig lei.

Tho Clarion Jaeksnnian ban changed
band, A. A. Carliale, lnjely of the Clarion R
publican, having purohaecd the fame from Weat
A Ray, who will retire. Al. if a graduate from
tbif n (Bee, and will aueoeerl admirably If be only
bebarea hi mi If. He la an aiperienoed nowf

man. having bren ennneeted with papera is
U rook vil le for lereral yeara. ffe wiah him

in hla new undertaking.

A Dihthkhrbd omb. By rof'oronco
to the death notloea in tbia paper, It will be

tbat three little daughter of Mr. aad Mra.
Henry Ribllng, formerly reaidenta nf Olearflel l,
but now of Houtadale, died of tear let fever, til
iniide of one week. Thtf Indeed a aad afflic-

tion for riieie parent!, and but few peraoni ean
realise fully their bereavement. They are en-

titled to the ty Apathy of all io tbe heavy hour ef
their aorrow,

31 r. W. S. l.uthor, of ijuihorrfb'in,',
at pre rent teaeblng acbeol In lioabea tnwnahip,
waa one of tbe principal loatruotora at the Elk

Coftnty Teacher a' Imtitute, held at Ridway dur-

ing the week iMtweeo Ckrlitmaa and New Year'a
dy. Ha reeclred rery highly eumptimenUry
notices In the preta of tbat plaoe for valuihle
ter vicet. Mr. Luther Itetnred oo drawing, whleh
be ntakea aapjeUlty. He It one of our oldaat
and moat aacoataful teacher

Air. William V. Kuroy, lute editor of
tbe Altoona turn, who aent to Tetaa a few weeka
ago to leek relief fur bia falling health, died io
Han Autuoio oo Sunday morning, January 2d.
He waa a tamed l and forcible writer, a good

talker, and had een nonnested with a number of

newipaprra during hit lli'eiime. Tbe cauaf of bit
death waa pulmonary eoniiuuiptiiin. He waa

agvl alH'Ut forty year, and Itavea a wife and
one daughter to noaro fail Iota.

' llitppy Soiigp." in the title of a
man ill buud Muaia Hook fur raboole, Juat

publi'bol i.; Tlu.uiii Rune A Co.. 2I Wabaih

Ae., Chioag t, III. Bath w id and au'ia are
blight, rlnjlog, oherrfal, but not tnnhy. I' ia

deatlned to a large tale, aa It alia a fold In iiti.lt-ea- l

literature, fin a cheap, p3(uUr and good
muaie buck for techeri who oaa ting, but who
either eauoot or io not oare to mutio. Tbe
publlabera will nail a tpeolmen eopy to any

on reailpt of 10 eeott.
if

Tub Day to Get !VI ahhied. It in
A

fingular fact tbit tbe majority ol marriaget
tube plaoe oo Thuraday TueaJay emi neit
and then fullowt Huodty. Bia or taven oat of

t

every ten get married vn Tburaday f tbit teeiaa
ttraoge, too, whan we rememlier tbat old rhyme:

"Marry oa Monday, job marry for health,
"Mtrry oo TueUv, yoa marry for wealth.

Wedneaday'a the beat day et all.
Marry on T hurt day yn marry for eroaiet.
Marry on Friday, yon marry for loaiea,

(Saturday no luek at all.'

Si NO tit A ft llNOIDKNTtS, Wo ham
from ao eiehange that Ua. Joha Keating, late
Aaioelate Judge of Clarion eounty, and one of
the wealthy land owner of tba lower ell region,
died at Keating' , and wa burled et the a

Catholio church at Kialenion on Friday, Slat alt.
He wai it yrara of age, and had long been ao
active and Influential eitiieo. Mr. Attary Mil
die too, aged Pi, ao nil friend of Judge Keating',
died while returning from the funeral. Mr. M.

McCuIlongh, of Piltatinrgh, oa uncle of defeated
alio fell and broke hit arm at tba ermetrry.

-a

AnoTIIKH Ellt'PATlONAL "UoOM."
Wa Irarn tbat ear County Superintended t, M L
MrQuown, la about mim plating arrange id an ta

with Hon. Henry Houck, Deputy Hut a tfaperia-

tendent, to eome to our eounty daring Ibe t too ad
week of February, and aiaiat In eondaeting a of

terlef of Dittrtct nutltatef la difftrrnt teeltont a

the enanty. Tbit If aa effort that will

undoubtedly be appreciated by teaebert and the
public generally, and eanoul hot help to add

great ft ran gth to the educational Intereata of the
eounty, If the arrangement are eompleted lo

time, the Superintendent'! program will be

publirhei oeit week.
e

Kkiht with a Wild Cat. While
Mr. John Bayer, of King Uiwmhip, Bedford

eoonty, aeye the Bedford Uamtta, wa booting
rabblti en the DJih of Deeeaiber lat, fail dog

trted a wild aL Mr. Royer wounded Ihe ani-a- l

and It jumped to tbe gmaad and wa attacked
Boyer'f three dga. Tbe eat would bateei- -

linated tbe d g bad aol Mr. B gone to their
aaelttaoce and takaa. a band lo ibe flgbt The

fought deaptrately, teailng theelothlng from

Mr. Boyar and alnet tearing hie bowel i out.

tie finally aaeoeedrd la flubbing tbe leree brute

deaik with bia goo. It oaeaeerefj Ire feet Hi
ioebea from Up to tip. g

a aaw

A UnoD Suotiwmoi. Wo agree
with the Tymoe HtrmU et laft week, wbea It

aaya that Ibe tiado aad travel Intereata on tba

Tymae A CI ear I eld read would be largely

at areee nt by a double track from Tyrone

Oeeeola Jaaetion. With tnAeimt rolling ttoek
aad another track, the preteat ma af erdert woald

doable the weekly real thipmeaU. Three new

miaae, which are tow almeei ready far tbi p meat

aoel, will add aboal lt.OOo toat a week to tbe
prevent out put, aod with additional anlne le be

opened oeat teeeen, H If difleult te Imagiae Jaat
ban tka raatly leeraaead aaal prodaot of Clear-- .

leld oeooly will ever reaoli Ue met a Roe ever o

tingle traek.

JiiiIo liarrelt wan til n oflian re.
iurna. dm b tartrllMmelil ID thli lilui.

Dr. T. K. blniidy, who iometime
(o ramovaa lo Lull, il.lwsrf, ai Mlurovd

wd loci. J .1 lUulH.I. fur lb. rit.ollo. o( nnll
aln.

A Leotuuk. Wo bttvu bcon request
d to announce tbai W. A. biaughanbaupt, of

uarion, will lecture in New Millport, on B.lur- -

day vtnlBff, Jaonary litk, 1H8I, Ilia aubjact
will be,"Tvil la the Price of Huoetaa." Uo and
bear biu.

Anctiikr Sudden Death. Wo arc
inrurtned tbat Mr. W illiam Uraban.an oldoiiiaen
of Rradlord townhlp, died auddenlyoB Monday
noralng Int. lie reilredtbe night prevloua
bia uaual good ha tilth, and about 4 or 6 o'clock to
tba morn lug fat awoko, apoka a few worda, and
t jrnlug over lo bia bed, groaned Kveml tlmw and
expired. He tai aged about 70 yeara.

LiHt oflutturrt romiiining unctuimcd
In tbe Puitoffitie at Cioarllald. Pa., lor the week
ending Januury 10, 181 :

Hudol.b liut'r., Martin lUrrutl, John Cartig,
W. L. Dowllng, TbDoitu W. B. Ulaiguw,
Henry milroo( W. A, llilligan, Jamca 8 Harper,
hmma C. Miller, (fl), Joiepb Paok.Anni Rinaon,
Whitman Sairndgo. Miaa Annie U. Walk.

P. A. UAUMN.P. M

Nkwsy. Wo notice by tho lunt
number tba: the Oeeola Htvtillt bai put on a
Dew bead with ao"dic II "uao! UvuUdaU Kvo
The number befite ui very oewiy locally and
dcarvca homo , beeau'e they do tbelr
own work. Alwaya help those who make an bun-e-

effort to help tbeinielvei. Aftir tba ,

tbe afurcitld U the beat paper printed in
ibe oouniy.

A distruMfing and fatal accident oc
oorred at Uuutnlale oa New Year'a day. A lad
Ofltned Hciketb, aged 17 yaara, while rubbing a
revolver with a elelb, It waa aeeldentally dit- -

chargtd, the ball of whiofa entered the forehead
of hit tittle alitor, g d 6 yeara, who waa itand-ic- g

near, end killed her Initaotly. Tbe boy waa
ignorant of the weapon being loaded. It la

the cloth naught oo the hammer and

raited It, and when ll fell the cartridge etp lode d

A SKftioua Fall. Mrs. D. W. Mooro,
while deaeending tbe ataira at her realdanoe, la
the ou!h aide of the borough, tripped or made a
mWtep aod full to Ibe bottom, aoma fjirteen atepa,
atrikiug bcr tid aginitthe aide of a door, and
suiting a gaxh in brr forehead add aeroia the
Umple to the right ear,a'Jtuieia inohea in length,
requiring aotncaiji or tevon atitohea to keep tbe
wound oloted. She waa oarrylug her little grand-ao-

Mra. child, at the time, but
the bilbo mlraeulouily etoaped unhurt. Mr.
Mooro 'i Injuriet are (ulta lavere, but tbe It lo a
fairway to raeover.

Skntknckd. An Argument Court
waa held on Tfauriday, Friday and Saturday of
of lait week. aod among olhor oaaef argued waa
that of the CuuiinonwvnUb vt. Juhn A. Nevling,
on a matiun for a new trial. wat con
victed of murder in the firtt degree Uat Fall, fur
shunting Ham net Pennington, at Houtadale. The

uio tin a waa overruled, and on Monday morning
Nevling waa acat for and arutanced by Judge
Orvlt u be banged. The pruunar never winced,
atid aeemed to be leu concerned when beinf

ntaoced than were the BjiocUtorr. He wae re

turned to priion by tftierttt' MalulTi-y- to ant.il
lurilicr proceeding.

PoiNTiNti a CjUn. Tho Lowihtown
(JitMettt aaya t "An old iauiket wbioh bad been left

tbe corner of John Hi'iTamn'a aalooo by Al.
Printi )clerday morning, waa playfully picked
op ij Jobs and pointed at William McLaughlin
with the remark, ''Now I'll ahoot you," The

trifCitrr waa up hut the cap hnd been removed by
Mr. Prints before he left, ao that any thought of
danger from the apparently harm It ii old piece did

ot enter the uiloda of thoae prttent. Mr. Me-

Lauithllo held loth bund before hie face and told
John to Are away, wbon to tbe coonernation of
Mr. HotTuan and the painful eiperience of Hr.
McLaughlin alike a load of abot waa diihtrgcd
rum the flrrarui, lodging In tho hands, faoa and

neck of the latter, who fell to the floor and bled

freely. He woe immediately pot under the care
of Dr. Uurlbut, who did all that mediae! ikill
could bring to bia relief. "

A Good Book. Among the many
boo It i aeld by tubaoriptlao, the one entitled "The
Complete Home" It ibe very lait. It if Mn.
Juila McNalr Wilght'tlateitaud belt production.
The Houaehold. io all Itt department, le treated
in a practical manner, and different from any

other work eg the aubjeet. It It oot a book of
dry dfrectlooi. It It full of aoeodotet, wit, char
acter, footer tat Ion, acenea and ioeidentt. Tbe
aim of the author hai bean to convey tola Talua- -

ble informatioo lo a way lo wbioh it muat bo read
and remembered. And In tbia abe heeauMeeded.

llereli a book abowing bow tbe Home ean be made
happy, bealthiul, faoneat,aotlreand aelfiapport
ing, educated, wealthy. The Home ia the Inunda
tion of Ihe State ; tbe tfcria of tbe Cburch j the
oornaratuue of Natl anal Prosperity. Tho fucceaa
or ruin of tbe world mutt begin In Ihe Home.
How Important then tbat the headt of thf family
abould obtain all potitble iafarmatioa oo a tub
Ject ef to rat Ituportao al the organltatloa and
government of Home. Tbia book may ba ootam
ed fiom Mr. Qearhm-t- , who haa bceo appointed
agent for Clearfield.

NiPi'KD in tub Ucd. About eleven
'clock on Monday forenoon, amoke waa dlieoT'

ered inuing from tbe u per portion of tbe eatt
end of the old dwelling bona adjoining the Shaw
Home, the firft flor tf which it occupied at an
offli-- hy Irraei Teat, , and Clarence L. Barrett.
Tbe lire aeeuia to have ttarted where the ttova--

pipe paea through tbe aecoud floor, thence It
burned touth along a joiit aeveral feet, and aim

A
partially coLruued a partition oa the aecond
ttory, through wtiteji tbe pipe extended. The
dtnie nuoke rendemd It diUioult to get at the
place where the fire originated. Oning to the
headway the Ire bad gained aad the locality la
which tbe building waa aituaud, it looked for of
awhile at though our cititeua ware goiog to have
aotue tun j but by paralatent work and the vigor
out application of water, a ditaatroua onflagre-tie-

wat prevented. The building tat eon lid ef-

ably damuged while p rue pec ting for the fire. It
waa fa rtu n.te indeed that it oocarred la daytime.

paaamg through a fluor or partition
of a building U danger out at all timei, aod
apecially when wood la need for fuel. Stove

pipe aurroundlnga ibould be well guarded ngaiaat.

The Januaiit Tkru. This is the
Brat termof our Court for Uftil, and tbe Judgea
item to have adepttd a new tchcJule, Judge
Orvia came over on Tbunday laat and Argument
Court waa held cn Friday and Saturday.

Tbe Judge called Court at 10 o'clock oa Moa- -
day morn it g. Tbia made the o'clock atloroeyt
"git around rtght rmart" While they were drop
ping in, the I'ourl prea matted tbe tentraee of
duaih on John A. Nevling, who teemed let

fee ted than any one elee In tbe Court room.
lo tba aftrrooon the liat of Ca liable waa called

over, ae well aa ihe liat ef Jnrora. Tbe Grand

Jury waa charged by the Court aud teat to their
room. Judge Thompton, of Carweotville. wae
made and Jamet W ettrl.of Burmide,
waa ta lee led to wait apoa ihe tame, John Keu
tlebergar and Daniel Connelly were appointed
Tipaiavet.

Alter granting fume lictnoea tlio Uourt pro
eeedad lotmpanael a Jury le try the oate of tba
Coamoaweaitb f. tJearge Event, wbo, together
with 0 forge Hill, It charged with having killed a
Hwede, named Hogaoroo, IB Uoutidale,ol the lVtb

June laat By 10 e'oioek en Tuttday mora tog
Jury wm obiainrd without aihauitiag tho

paaael. Tbomat Dougbtrty and Sytveiter Wet
mrr have charge of Ibe Jury.

Too attendance It rather film for a Quarter
Keioat Ceert.

iEtTUHBON Ptatti a.- - Arrangements
ia

are being made te have Rer. Wm. K. btoeking,
who ha ipent o?ea yearf in Pereiaaa a MUiloa ia,

ary, to Iteture In tba Preabyteriaa Cburcb, Cloar-

fleld, on H'ftdadey evening, Jacnary IVib, led).
Mr. Hooking hat a gued reputation aa a lecturer,
and aa Intereating and eatertaiaiag lecture if

He will give a faithful aod
of tbo bahitt, manner, cudoma aad

outturn of tbe Peniiaa, Kattern falutatioaa,
pitcher brokea at the fountain, two women grind
ing at the mill, plowing, Ike lighted lamp of the

Tlrglaa, and other tlrikitig illaatratlena af
tcripture Will be rivldiy poruyd. Heading,

to

ipeaking, and chanting In Ihe native language,
and Iho Mob am mod a a call for prayer will be

vea. Btx pereoni repreeeatlag erieatale In fall
dreaa will appear. Everybody Ii eard laity and

tbaearnaatly Invited to go aad enjoy an entertaining
ibjeet leeaea. . No ealiecUon will bo Ukea a p.

Hot. Dr. Hall, el lad tana, Pa., nayer "Tbe
Lecture af Kv. W. R Stawklag, aa 'Partla aad
Ibe Orient,' delivered before the Preebyiery of
hitlanning, at lu lata meetiaf in tb If place, waa
one jf the meal (attractive aad evtertatalaaj te
which we have bad tbe pleeoora af liaUatag.
Mr. tvokiag'a deliaeatloni af the aaaaen aad
coftowiaof tbe Ptrdaei, aided by Cue a aea aad
Pieiartf are eieeediagly life like aod fafgeetlve.
Mitituaary ar La( are AacUtioat aoald not

oler b bttior oven In aatertaiaajeat thai ana ef
tbeaa Illwirated liarat af Mr. SttMkiag, hla-- , bi
teif a native af Portia aad fpaabiag itt laagaafe."

Musio for Tni Million. Tbo live- -

Heat and moat buiioetf like net of men that over

ft rack Ihli towo are Meetra- 8. B. Wilton and hie

men from Indiana, wboareaelllogonaa arerage
two piaoot and organ per day. Mr. Wilaon la a
heavy dealer In tbeae lattrumentt faandllngthem

by tba ear load, and ean, therefore, toll rery
cheap. Tbe partial are Hopping at tbe Maaalon

Ilnuae, where the loatromantf ean be examined.'

Tboao wanting etthttr ean not buy from a better
fellow.

Tub Late Dr. Caocm. Tho Cur- -
waaaTllle rttrte of .Saturday publiihea the follow-

ing blugrapbioal aketch ef the lata Dr. Crooeh,
wblob we tranafer to oar oolumi t D. 0. Crouob,
M. V., waa born December 10th, In

eounty, Pa , where fait youth wat tpeot,
and where hit father wat for forty yeara a Ruling

Elder of the Chart if rt Preabyteriaa Cburch. Dr.
Crouch wat graduated from J (Tenon College, at
Canonaborg, in the year 186ft, aod of hit College

frlrodt he often referred to the Rev. Albert Jubo- -

on, killed at Cawnpore In the Sepoy manure.
hate death be deeply lamented. It waa the do--

tire of hit father tbat the doctor abould ttody for

the ndulitry, but In 1853, at Cincinnati, he at-

tended medical lecture for two terini then return-
ing, at or bear bit father!, he read medicine

under Dr. Robb, and another physician, name
unknown. Ho flrtt practiced medicine at Luth
eraburg, lo tbia county, io DUi, and In Mar.'h of!
the following year began hit practice In Curwent- -

ville, where he alio married, Oct. loth, 1867, Miaa

Harriet Ilartahora (daughter of Wm. Hen born)
He wat regularly graduated from tbe Pennsylva
nia Medical College March 0th, 1838. The fol-

lowing year, Nor. 1 Itb, 18 JO, he joined tbe Pret- -

byfcriaa cburcb of tbia plaoe on eonfaaalon of

faith, and waa ordained and lnatallad Ruling
Elder, Feb. 10th. 18 71. He died on the morning
of December 21th, 18S0, of apoplexy, aged 63
year aod flatten day, baring been a member ef
tbo church over twenty yearf, and nearly nine
year a Ruling Elder.'

LETTER FROM FERGUSON.

Hoiin, January 7th. 181.
M. UoonLaanaa Dear Sir i If too will

kindly allow me apaee in tbe R a pre mi can, I wih
to give yoo a aboil account of a itlraaant aumrite
party wbioh took place at the redden oe of Mra.
Jane Wiie, of Kerguaon townahip, on bcr

birthday, Januar) 6th, 181,
It had been arranged very quietly, ao at lo

give tbe old lady a aurpriae, and when load after
load of children and began to
arrive at the old bumeMead, tbe aurpriie waa
complete and tbe look of aatiifaotion and mater-
nal love which thone on the face of mother Wiae
Ibronghout the entire day aavo amnio evidence
of th kindly feeling with which the vitit and
preaenta or her retnily and frienda were received.

Tnere ware nreaent aeven children and twenlv- -

three (leaving ten
tniu aoacoij. me iamiiy ooniiata or tbe follow-in-

perioua, all of whom were preaent with all or
part of their familiea, via: D. A. Wie and Mra.
Wm. R. Curry, of Pike lownahipi Mra. Jamea
R. Cupploi, of Lumber City Mra. Jatmia K.
Bloom and Wlhiam L. Wiae, of Knot tneonblp ;

Mra. Jhn N. Jl ile. of Fervuaon townnhin i and
Mra.Z.L. Hoover, of Ureeowood townahip. When
tho dinner hour arrived, the family,
together with a number of invited frienda) in-
cluding tbe Rer. P. B. Shirk and bia eatimable
lady, making in all juat fifty) eat down to one of
ihe moat bouutiful repeat in which It haa aver
been my good fortune to participate.

The day waa plcaiantly tpent and highly en-
joyed by all, and alter reading tbe oriiturca
and pray or, by Rer. fihiik, the company

wiahiog each other many reiurua of a like
happy oooaiiun. e a e

A Mew Bridcie Perhaps an Iron
0t Tbo vlewera, Mecara. J. F. Steiner, John
L. Cuttle and David (Jearhart, appointed by
Clear field county j and C. O. Hirlinger, L. Q.
Liogle and Levi M union, by Centre, melon Mon-

day morning, 8d intt., on the ground, at the tite
of tbe now dilapidated bridge, at the foot of
Curtin atrcct, In compliance with notioet which
had been legally potted; and ae we anticipate
(lor we hare not beard their report yet) bavo ree
ommebded a new bridge, which, In all probelili
ty, will be an iron one, aa tbat appear to bo the
favorite meterlal to build of by both eountiea

concerned.
There If not another eroialug of the M o eh an-

on oretk that ia more frequently crowed then
thte one. Everybody wbo goat to or from the
train muit eroaa It. Two machine ahopt and one
planing mill are on that tide, tbe proprietere and
employee of tho railroad company, whote work
ie either on the traina, or at the yard on the Cen
tre ciunty aide. Tbe preaent bridge, which waa
built by the town, about 11 yeara ago, It on plica,

driven at intervale la tbe creek, the abutmenu
cribbed of hemlock logt, and are now one man
of rot. The pilot, while they may bo aervioeable
la holding op the bridge, certainly eetohea nearly
all the driftwood tbat If carried down the creek
by high water, which In turn backa tbe water
over the lower part of town, and hat been tbe
meant of deatroying a good deal of the property
of our pooreat cttiiaoe. What It needed It a
bridge tbat will tpan tho creek, no matter of
what material (with ttooe abutment!), which will
give a clear courae to the drift, and we will bavo
no more trouble; and will all forever pray.
Otceee Httnilu.

A FINE BUILDING.
a

We clip the following lengthy detcrlptloa ol
F. K. Aroold'aaew bailding, In Heynoldaville,
from tbe Paper, published in that placet

"That curioua contrivance in one ooraer ie the
machine, and by turning tbif

crank a half minute you have enough gat to light
the building for twenty-fou- r boara. Il it gaao-

line gat, which, yon know, If tho lighteat product
of petroleum oil. The apparatuf, we believe, if
oJ led a oarburet automatic) gaa machloe. Over
tbe-- o la a tteata boiler of twenty-Or- horae power,
wbioh fends beat Into each room in the building
Ibroufh at x teen radiator, giving ao even and
healthful temperature every plaoe within doora,
and rendering great economy io money aod labor.

dj acini lo tbe boiler arc two fjree pump, obe of

ctirinou power, wbioh, with eae, throw water
into a twenty-eigh- t barrel tank al the top of Iba
building, and, by meant of a long bote, oould be
utd with good i fleet on the roof in oare of lire.
Tbe cellar ia 41100 feet, and itt floor, by meant

a perfect drainage, ta aa dry at tbe reaaiader
blicuit after a voyage.' Now for the main or
ground floor t

Entering the dry gooda room from Main itreal,
we firat tea the large French-plat-

aad the elaborate, ma aire doort with teatellaled
floor and parqueted felling. The room ia un-

doubtedly tbe fineit in the State ouu.de of tbe
two largcat oitief. Ita widih it twenty-tou- r feet,
tu depth one hundred, aod height tlx teen.

at interval! down lit length make the
temperature pleaaaat, and at night eight large
ehaodalierf and vartout jett throw
out their bright raye, making a mott pleating
tffoot. The flnith la all natural wood; and, In-

deed, there la nut a bit of point In the houie.
Leading from tbe left of tbe roar of the room M

tbe grocery department, Hxi feel; and at the
fruot of tbe building It tbe banking room of F. K.
Arnold A Co. To tbit there are two eaireaoee :

oae from tbe dry good roem, tbe other from Ibe
corner of Mala and Fifth airecta. Tbia plaoe.
IJiiH feet, ii flniihed entirely in walnut, and tbe
detlgo of deakt, conn ten, eti., are rery trtittle.
Jamee B. Arnold, wbo pre idea over tLo enter
prise, la peculiarly filled fur Ihe butinett, being
courteous, careful and Competent. Punderout
tefet with time look make depotita abeoluttly
etouro. Now we willatcend; .

To tbe tecond ttory there are two ttslrwayt ;
one from Fifth ttreet, aad tho other from the dry
gooda department. Thit floor tontalai eleven
roe in t, all oommodlout and elegantly flniabed, for

belt known tbe progenitor bimielf proposed to

lira here. The hall la only (!) eighty feet lag,
and tbe parlor It 12x11. Pendant from tbe ceil-

ing of tbif apartment if at floe a eh nodi liar a
ooe woald with le poftett; aad a marble mantle,

ooated with oroide which woald add to
of the huate of a Halloa t. Then there are

lilting room, obambera, bed room, dining room,
kitchen, bath rootat, water eloaeU,eto.,all ooutplete

every detail. Aa eaoalleol feature ef tbe building are
that each apartment aad department oeotaiaa a

grate er place for a ttevo, a preeaatioaary eoadl
ilea looking la an accident with the tteam ar-

rangement. The tin roof, tarroanded by an Iron
rat' log, U reaehad by a ttalrwey. Jaat under the
reef If the tack, mentioned prevluatly. In thit
lank there If a tier, and water can be either
caught from the roof er furoed np from the cellar. of

When tbe tank le full a email pipe leading ie Ihe
Ibatement telephone (good word) te tbe man
fl

Attached te leu tank if hofetufficltntly long
carry water te aay part of tbe hoaae, or te the at

ttreet. Beth the cellar and elite bote eaa be
at aoo time tbo ooe by foroe pnmp.aal tbe

r by gravity, aad tba bote are long onongb

that ttreata from tbe cellar boat aoald play en
roof, while tbe atlie beee.erojaiog tbe atbar, for

eoald play In the cellar. Before leaving ibe appar
elery we tfaoald look late tbe carpet room, lis At

feet, and down through the f Into the dry
al

goedf room.

Ta Inventory tbo merit ef tbif tpleadid
atractare. wa lad thick wall extra
high f teriee f Freecb plat gleet tfcreatt boat

etrvet lampt la froat oat oral wood Inlib) gaa
every room hot aad aold water la every

tor
room i ftaati beateri ( ehimneyt aad Ire place

veaillatera water etoeetl aa every luer ( tweaty
ohandeiiera aad deteuf el brackrta eletbe preoo ft

all elaeplag roeeai faotttoed lockt, eettlag
U.H aaeb, la every deer." ta

Call at Morrill! hardware storo and
tee tbe nhcapett and beat Sewing Machine for

the leatt money. Dee. II tf.

Gibli Wanted. Two good girls
oaa get permanent empioynwo. at ojo Buaque
henna lloute, CurweniTille. Call, ornddrota

Jan Lawn C. Bloom.

Tho momhora of tho Lutheran
Church at Clearfield are roqaeited lo be la atteod-ano- e

at Ihe cburch oo Sunday, Jaoaary loth, at
10 30 A, M., lo eoniult In refereooe to celling a
paalor. Let every member be prateaL Jan.

Morr Lobt ! OivTucsday, Docem- -

bar i lat, lopaating over the turnpike from Bigler

to Barrett atatioo, I loat a Fitch Muff. The Und-

er will be liberally rewarded by Informing me of

itt whereabout. Litm GtABDABT,

j& St. William g rove, Pa.

A Fact. AnaovertiBomontinoortod
In the RRFitaucAR will raaoh more readert than
If pubHthed In all the other papera in iho coun

ty, and eoit the ad vert mi leet than
In other worda, an adrertiarmeat pnbliabed in

our jcurnal la worth double the price of tbat
charged by any other puhliihor in the eounty.

It la a fact." tf.

Coal In. If any of our coal bank
mn fl I'he trading fume of their product for a

erle ef number of eoplea of tbe Cltabi if ld
RarrBLira we will gladly thow tbrm whtre to

put two or three hundred bushel! on account In

that way. We have a bin at our residence and

one at the offioe tbat will bold a load erery now

and then. A hint to tbe witf la a very tage re-

mark, and abould be aufflclenL Nov,

STILL MORE HORSE-SHOEIN-

En. Rrpcblicar Wa claim the champion
feat of over any yet published io
your paper. 0. R. Patrick and H. Briokley

fitted and drove 01 oboe la tlx boun.
Mr. Patrick alone drora 4 tboct in aeren minute.
They are willing to bet 1100 they ean fit and
drive 100 aboe in oua day.-

Bona of Vulcan, can any of jot beat thit?
Let uf hear from yoo. Cmia.

lU'BNtiua, January 10th, t$9l.

New Daily Staoe Line. James L.
Leery baa tuoceeded in baring a dally mail estab-

lished between Clearfield and Pen n fie Id, aad will

hereafter ran a daily ttage between tbe two polnta.
Ilia contract began with April 1st, end the atage

willleare ( learfleld every mot n ing (except

at t o'olock, making connections with all

traloa on lb Low tirade Railroad at Pen n Held, re-

turning after the laat train the tame evening.
Paitengeriand freight will beoarrled at low relet.
Order left at any of the hoteli will be attended

,oapr7i..tr

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

Toko notice that Pomona Orange No. 33, ef

Cle.rfeM ooonty, will bold their regular quarter
ly meatiirg In Pie't Opera House, (Mechanics'

Hall room) on Thuraday, January 13th, l81,at
I o'clock P. M . The officer elect w ill pleaae be

punctual in their attendance ao that ihe loitalla
tion exercise will not be interfered with or dr
layed. Col. Jamee F. Weaver, of Mileaburg, and
otbera will be preaent and deliver addreatef.

K M. Da via. Matter.
L. C. Bloom, Secretary.

Farmer), Look IJehbI Lytle will
giro you bigheat market price for Wheat, Oate,
Corn, Buckwheat, Butter, Egga, Onion, Applet,
dried fruita, and all kind! of produce. lie bat
tbe largcat and beat selected alock of groceries,

tea, coffeca, mulaaeea, fpioei, oil felt, augar,

qaeenaware, tubs, bncketi, baikett, chorni, Ac,

in Clearfield county. He buya bit goodt In large

quant itiet from manufacturer aad firtt bandt

for caah, and Ukea Ihe advantage of all

discount, and to be enabled la aell at lowest

prlcea. He givea oaab prleea for produce.andaella
hia good at the loweat pricea la tbe eounty.

arpt.24-'7tf-t- f

Clearfield Coal Trade iStato- -

uient of Ceal and other frelghtf aqpt over Ihe
Tyrone A Clearfield Divialen, Pennsylvania

for the week ending December .Hit, 1980,

aud the flame time laat year :

COAL. TOM.
For the week - 2,T74
Santa time laat year 21,8SI

Decrease ....... 7,0)0

Previously during year..... 1,691,911

Same lime lait year .... l,i7H,;isi

Increase , 103,629
Total In 1880 1,1311,872

Same time last year... ..,..., ,631,130

Increase . 108,7t2

oTSxa ritieavf.
Lumber H , 61 ears,
Misoellaneout freight! 02

SpcrtalM.

On Pi Cint. Diacorirr oa Old

Pair. Hewing Machines ean now be purchased
at Merrell'f tin and variety flora, from $36

All kind of lealog mac hints repaired
on the mortett nonce.

Clearfield, Pa., July 18, 1177.

CoLLar-ro- 6a tat I W have prepare
tor oi, and bavo on band a urge quantity, t

blank "Collector'fl 8 a lei" whloh have been ap
proved by the bifthtit legal authority in the
Court of thif eounty. At TtHntg Vtnu per
doien we will mall any number to Ibe Collector
ordering tbem. A Collector, when compelled te
advertise property, muat boat up nol left 'haa
tbree notice tn Itie moil public placet in bia
borough or township. If.

Wantbd. Delivered at Ibe Rail Road.
100,1100 2fl lnob thaved tbinglea.
100,1.00 tawed ahinglea.
100,000 leet of pine boarda.
60U,tliiO abared hoopi.
6,01(0 railroad lie. ,
60,000 feet of good hemlck boarda.
For which 1 will av the hiitbeat market price.
delivered at Clearfield, or at any point oa Ihe
lyroae uearneui ttaiiroad.

J. I. Kranrr,
Clearfield, Pa., Oot. 1ft, 1878 If.

Just l.iMelved.
Just Reoivod by ARNOLD, at

CUUWKNSVILLE:
Cur Load Nova Scotia Dae tori
Car Load pure Corn, Hyt and Oats

Uli op I

Car Load Deakon Salt I

Car Load of Choice) Family Flour!
Car Load Dry Goods, Groceries, Ae.l

staiSh i ntclos, Bark. 11. ll Ties and
drum will bo taken in exchange.

Curwensville, JHay 1, 187M, J
ir

CLEARFIELD MARKETS.

CLBARriatD, Pa., Jaa. Iltb, 1881

Plour, per eet. 3 00
Huehwheat Flour, par ewt I DO

Cora Meal, perewt I 88
Chop, rve, parowt I 80
Cbci,, railed, par ewt 1 44
Braa, pe ewt I 00
Wheat, per buert.l 1 10
Re., per bu.bel H Ii
(lata, per buahel , til
uora, eara, p.r buabel 88
llucbwbaal, perbuebal 60
Ol'ieer eeed 00
Timolby .red a.H I 71
fouto.'., par bu.bel 80

8iple, per buabel 45
Ouiuita I 80
Maine, per pound , II
tihonliler, per pound II

llrlnd Deaf, per poand 18

ChiekeBB, per pair H. 80
butter, per pound 98
Kkb;b per doaea . 30
Hell, per aaek, lara I 01,

Coal Ull, per gallon 10
Lard, per pound n Wl
Dried Appl.e, per pound . t
l)rl4. feaebea, per pound m II
Ueane, par buebal I to

of

PRODUCE MARKET REPORT,

PniLAPiLrnt a, January 10. There le very little
domfin areadatune, oni waeni ia a abode big tier

L'
Cotton rule ateady at ISle for middling uplaadf
Bark it nominally unaltered. Seadt Cloror ta
Meady at 7ifoefor lair t choice, but low grade

nol warn ed. Timothy and flx era entirely
nominal. Flour end Meal Flour I ia limited
requeat at Ibe late dec ha. Kalea or MOO bar-

rel, inelodin M mneaota extras, at Ta tor
media to fancy clear, aod at $tS(i0 1 for
airaiglit i Pennylranta family at (4 26 ;
wee tare do. at 1 6.60 (0.26, aad patent alia 62J
$a. Rye floor ia dull at 96 per barrel. Bran-

dy wine corn meal la beld at $3 10.

Oram Wheat If 4 per buabel higher. Bales
1,000 bethels, Including rotated, at i($ 1.04 ;

red and amber, uace, i Sl l4i(ml.l4, aod No.
red, elevator, at fl-l- At tbe open board,
ret oail, $I.I6 wat bid for January IJ for

Ffttraery, aad $l.lt lor March Rye is tleady
lor Pennsylvania, Corn movea tlowly, bat

local tola are eteady. Future rule tomewhat
higher. Hal.a of ."'0 buahelt, Including fail
yellow, track, at :t (! t Oleamer do. al 6J($
64e, end wane at 6X0. At the open board, Br.l
oall, nuibfia Jlekraery aold at 64act 61,0
waa bid for January 64c lor February, and Ho

March Oata are fairly native and firm.
Saieeol MOO hashelf, laeladiDg while at 46(d4e,
and rejected and mned at 4j(461o.

Whuky ta lim. Salta at wasura
$1.11.

Cnicaae, January 16. Flour ateady. Wheat
fteady and in lair demand) No. I red Winter,
7o) No. 1 Chicago fprmg. Se bid lev eatb ;

019 OHfc for February) Vw((t,iiVt for March;
Ne. a B6( 8lic rrJteUd, 1 1(74. Cera fairly la

active and a shade t.igbr j lor eaab i 1 o

February) 4.i.ae for May. Oata ateady
aad ta fair demaad at 61a tor eaab ) IU ler
February) S6 ler May. Hy a fteady. Barley af
rtser at II III- - Pwk UDeettled aad lower ;

I2.H0C (r rah; $lt J(9t.hi for Feb
ruaryi ll V r) I A Ut March. Lardoaaien

66 far eaab.

BAXTER ANDERSON. On Tueaday, Janu
ary 4th, 1081, by Her. Wm. at. Burobheid, Mr.
Oaia D. Baxtbb and Miaa M axiom ARDaaao, all
of DuUoi.

WALLACE NOLE. At New Waihlajrton, on
Fridav. December 81st. UttO, by W. W. Barclay,
Eq , Mr. Jambo Wallacb and Mia Mary C.
Not a, all ef Cheat townahip.

MORGAN THOMAS. Ia Pbilipalurg, on
Saturday, December 26th, 180, by Her. J. W.
Fran, Mr. Wm. Moboai, of Houltdale, and
Mra, Mart Thoua, ol Osceola.

JOHNSTON n EM AN. In Phlltpsberg, oo
Monday, Deemt)er 27th, 1k0, by Lewia Ilea,
Esq., Mr. MALm JourrtOm and Mkr. Dira il.
Uvmar, all of Decatur townahip.

BENZINtlKR 8MILEY. In Phillpihurg,
on Saturday, December nb, 1H80, by Rev. J. W.
Erana, Mr. .Charlr Damiro BaxiiRuta and
aflat Marv Smilrv, all ofHuuttdale.

ERIE 00 DE.N'. At New Salem, oo Wedoea- -
day, January 6(h, l8M,by Rev. S. K. Winder,
Mr. U. A. fcnix, of n illiatniporl. f . and lia
C. K. Ouorr, of near Lutheraburg, Pa.

ONDON MILLER. At the borne of tbe
bride, on Tkuraday, January Oth.lUttl, by Rev.
John Wolbarb, Mr. AnvMta Lohim.x and Mia
Catiiarirr P. Millrr, all of Heodereoa towo
ahip, Jeflerion eounty.

6TENGER 8CIIAFFKR. At the Reformed
p anon age in Troulrille, oa Thursday, December
10th, lbSO, by Rar. John Wolbeob, Mr. Jacob1
OTKR&aa, of Troutville, aad Mitt Amarpa
St iiArrBR, of Bell townahip.

FHKDKKICK ROOT At the residence of
the bride's father, on Tburaday, December laid,
lS0,by Rer. F.Adams, Mr SraiaiJi FaxiirRtcK,
of Glen Hope, end Mies LvdiaE. Root, ol Muddy
Run.

CALDWELL II ALLM AN At tbe residence
of the bride'f mother, oo Thursday, December
lath, ISttO, by Rev. Rev. A. N. Uollifleld, Mr. D.
H. ualpwill, or Clearfield eounty, and Ml if
Sadis Ualluar, of Huntingdon, Pa.

CLEMENTS SHAW. At the residence of
thebride'e father. Richard Sbaw. Ea . on Wedoea
day, January 6th, 1881. by Rev.H.t. Duller, Mr.
Joux jr. CLRHBMTf, or Indiana, Pa., and Mitf
Jcrrib M. Kuaw, of Wait Clear beld, I'a.

IRWIN MrE WEN. In Clearfield, at the
residence of Al. S. Ulanti, oa Wedneadav even
ing, January 6th, 1881, by Her. U S.Uuiler, Mr.
nKHiRn p. Irvir, of Lawrence townibip, aad
Mitt Mary M. Met wen, of Clearfitld, Pa.

PEARCfi McBLAIN. At tbe reaidence or
Ibe bride 'a parent, near Woodland, on Wednea- -

day, December 22d, 1880, by Rev. E. P. Forea- -

flir. William Frabcx aod atisa kArn,
daughter of Joha Mclllaia, Esq., all ef Bradford
township.

STKEVKR KYLER. At tbe Presbyterian
parsonage In Kylertown, on Thunday, December
.tOib, IttsO, by Her. K. P. fores man, Mr. Daribl
Stbbvkr, of Girard townihtp, and Miss pRAKcat
U , daughter or C. W. Kyltr, Esq., of Urabam
township.

MURRAY OILLILAND. At tbe reaidence
of tbe bride'a fat Ler, on Wednesday, January 6tb,
lBtti, or ttev. wm. U. Dill, Kobmrt U, oilli
land, of boow Shoe, Centre county, and Miaa
ba r am B. MtRBAi, of O irard townahip, Clear-
field county.

Accompanying tb above wa a paper box of

different rarietlea of aake, which waa the firtt
wedding cake tbe KxruiLic-A- office boya feaiUd
on thit year. Thanks for the kind remembrance
of tba printer. Tbe bilde It a titter or our

townman, Ttwmei II. M array, Esq.

iHfl
CORSON. In Burnaide, on Saturday, January

lat, ISl, SiixrriBLB Cokto.i, lo the 63d year
of hi age.

UALLAHER In New Washington, on
IHth, ItttiO, Jamra Qallahrb, in the 3d

yuar of bit age.

WALKER. Io Decatur townibip, on Tbura-
day, January Oth, lnal, Mu uaol W ALxca,aged
about 70 years.

HOOVER. In Lawrence township, on Sunday,
January Id, 181, Mist Khtreb Arr Hoot an,
aged about 70 yearf.

ORAHAM. In Bradford township, oil Mon-

day morning, January 10th, Itirtl, suddenly,
William Uhauam, aged about 70 yeara.

L0WDER Io Bradford township, oo Mon-

day, January 10th, loll, after an iilnaaa of three
month, Jour Lowdrr, aged 42 yean.

Pittsburgh papera pleaae copy.)

ARDERY. In Curwentville borourb, January
4th. 1851, of diphtheria, Bkrtba, only daughter
of Jamea and Martha Ardery, aged 8 jeare, 0

ontha BDd 10 daya.

M CLOSE V. In Curwetftvllle boruuxb, Janu
ary 6th, 1881, Alk R O rrtru tie, youageal daugh-
ter of 8. F. and E. C. McClotky, aged 2 yean, S

montht and IS days.
Tbit It tba tecond daughter that baa been taken

from Mr. McCloaky 'a family imide of one month.
Jennie, In the 8th year of her age, died December
etfa,IS?9.

ARDERY. In Carwenivllle borough, on Mon-

day, January 3d, 1881, at half past 1 o'clock
P. M.. Eli sua Admbt, aged 74 yeara, 10 montht
and It) dayt.

Thou beat gone and left at, Father ;
You have left ut all alone ;

But I hope that we will meet yon
In tbat bright and happy heirae.

Then halt fullered much on earth, Father,
But thy fullering now are o'er

Aod I hope tbat we shall meet you
In tbat peaceful land abate.

Dearett Father, thou but left ua,
Here thy loat we deeply feel ;

But 'til Uod that baa bereft at,
lie c.fh ail our arrow a heal.

RI3LIN0 In Ilootadale borough, on Thar,
day, December 10th, lS0, A Lie a Rirlivo, aged
o yeara, mooina aou io anys on Uunday, Oe
oember 2'th, 1880, Snaia U. Hirliio. aired
yeara, S taontba and IV days j oa Wedneedar.
Daoembor 22d, lb8L', Mabt B. Ribliru. axed 0
years, f months and 27 daya; all daughter ol
Henry aod Suiie Ribiiog, aud all died ol acarlet
tever.
Fair wero three childrea ; bat fairer It tbe place
Prepared by tbe Master. Death, tbe gentle angel,
Tenderly lead ua, throwing the portal,

Diutiiog ua eoier. ,
Bleited ii life here, tbo' by new alBietlona
haddeoed each mummenl ; there beyond ihe river
Happier the Minted their a tbe blita ancndtng

Knowing no aorrow.

Oleomy for at aow, patha they tread no longer :

Kindly the hand Cbnat ftretcbee through the
darkneat,

Clasping ll stand we, waiting till the summon
Calif na to follow. com.

2lcir ih'frtijsfmcnts.

4 ItNINIMTK ATOR'H NOTICE.-Noli- oe

i. if hereby given that Lettera of Ad minis
tration on the estate or SHEFFIELD CORSON
Itt of Burnaide borough, Clearfield county
Pa., decerned , having been duly granted le the
undersigned, all pertont indebted to taid estate
will pleas make immediate payment, and I bore
having elatma or demand agamat the lain will
preaent them properly authenticated for aettle--

ment without delay. tun:. CON IS KH,
Aduiinlatrator.

Barnalde, Pa., Jan. 12,

A MI NINTH ATOIt'B NOTit'l' Notloe
it hereby aiven Ibat Letters of Adminia-

ton on tboeatala of JONAH U. PETERS, late
of Dofga townahip, Clearfield county, Pa., dee'd.,
baring been duly granted to the undersigned, all
person indebted to taid estate will pleaae make
immediate payment, and tboae having claima er
demand against lae same, win present tbem
properly buthentieated for tettlement without
delay. DAVID USA It HART,

Administrator.
Phllltburg, Pa , Jan. IS,

Estate of 0. Tate, Doc'd.
Notice la berehy givnn that Latter of Admin-

istration on the estate of AARON 0. TATE, late
or Clearfield borough, Clearfield county, Pa.,
deo'd, having been granted ta tbe undersigned,
all person indebted to taid eetate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those baring
deim or demand against the aero will present
them properly authenticated for settlement, with-
out delay.

Tho Administrator will meet all parlies bar-
ing buatnes with Ihe estate at the offioe of J. F.
lender, attorney at law, over County National
Bank. W. O.TATK,

J. F. SNYDER,
Admiaistra'ore. I

Clearfield, Pa , Jaa. IS, 18 1 fit.

the condition of ike COUNTYKKPOHTof BANK or Ciearfield,at Clear-
field. In tbe State of Pennsylvania, at lb clone

butineee, December Slit, 180: to

nxaooaoBR.
Leant and dlicounlt m...JK4,102 OA

OverdrafU ,8"8 11

U.H Bond lo fecur elrculatloB 100,000 00
H Hoods oa band, Jodgmeau 10,127 14 of

Other etoeka, boada, and mertgagef. 6,SfS 00
Duo from approved rettrre agenta.... 10,776 01
Doe rrom other National Bank m l.olf 07
Dae from State Han hi and baokar.. 17, Hat 02
Real eetate, fa failure, aod fit tare..,. T.lJtO TS
Preen iuma paid t,QM Si
t'heoka and other rash itema 073 S3 efHills of other bank t 1.660 00
Fractional paper currency , including

nicBeia, aaa pcoaie jif it
Specie tH Ti

w
r aotee J.l.,0 00 or

Kedempiton fund with U. H. Treat- -

arer, e iereent. oi eireuiatioa. 4,600 00
Due from V. B. Treasurer, ether than af

6 per eeat. redempliea fa ad 103 19

in
Total . ft0l,2lt 02

LIABILITtRI. la
Capital tcek paid in flOO.Oof 00

11,000 00Hurplotfund w. M aw.wt

Undivided proflts . 3,217 12

Naitooal Bank notaeoataunding f9,V00 Oil

Individual depotrit eubject to ohek 1ST,hT0 70
Demand certiScatea af dpottt,.., 00,110 Tl
Caabier't ehacka aautanding.n...w.. 200 03
Due to oiber National Banka. 1,270 40 of
Dae to Bute Banka and ban hers 6,760 17

Telal ......... ...HM,2I0 82

Stat a Pnm$ftrmnim, CTewrtefe. Ownfy, AJf;
I. W. M. HIIAW, Cafkier ef the above aamed

baak.do aclamaly a wear that lhebove atatemeot
true to tbo beat of my kaowle lgo aod bhef ,

n Mi DNAH,
.

Brbacribed aad e wm t before me thia fth day
Jaoaary, 1581. n H. iiaui.ua ou u, n. r.

Correct AtUsti J. T. LKONAKD.
J. P. WKAVfttK,
O. L. RahD,

Jaa. 13, 1S0. Direelerf.

ARNOLD WANTS
5,000 Rail Road Ties.
Curwonavllle, P Jan. 0, 1878-t- f

fiTOriCE. Notice la hereby given that there
X 1 will be a meeting of the Clearfield Uounty
Agricultural Hocietr, at toe office or tbe becrelary
in Cloarfleld, oa TWl'RSDAY, JANL ARY Jutb,
ishi, al 1 o dock, P. M for the purpoae of

officer for the our rent year.
L. DKNMNU. PraaiJent.

A. M. Row, Secretary. Jan. 6 ls8l.lt.

IAHM I. A Mm p,R SALE. In Hoalon
Pine townxhipa, Clearfield oouniy.

ReaNonablo time given lor part of purchase T?!
money. Prloea 60.00 to f 10.00 per aore.
aiiuarra.-- ivnrcv. U. OIHII, A rent.

Peofleid, Pa.
Or WALLACR A K RRBfl,

Sept 10, l79-tf- . Clearfield, Pa,

KOTICIiCain treipatilng en
A the prom i lee of the under If; tied in I nioa

township, on or about Ibe 20th dny of September
lait. a red and whit spotted 6TKER. with iiart
of the In. ear off, and euppoied to be about a
year and a nan old. l be owner It requcntod to
oome forward, prove property, pay tbe neoeanary
charge and take him away, or he will be trtld ai
me taw direot. ELIJAH KLINE,

Roukton, Pa, Jan. IS, 18Kl-3-

Ctfri MKWAltD will be paid for Ibe returnVtJ of an Afghan atolen f rum the tleighof the
subscriber, at the stable of Ibe Kyler House, io
Kvlertowo, on Mondny, the 3d day of January,
ISM, It a large Afghan, the centre tquar
being scarlet, on which it embrt idercd a gray
horse, with name "Lightfoot." Tbe border uf
black with embroidered vino running around,
aad finished with a deep fringe. It has letter
"A" ob one corner, and 'B" on another. Tbe
Afghan it worth to tbe owner much more than ita
Intrintlo value, and any reason able ei poo tea will
bepaidforiUreoovery. Q. R. BARRETT,

Clearfield, Pa.
Jan. 12, SSI St.

SiieriiT's Sale.
T)Y virtue of a writ of Ve. Ax., litued
J out of tbe Court of Common Plena of

and to me directed, there will be exposed
to Pt BLIC BALE, at the Court House, ia the
borough of ClearUld, Pa., on

Hat u relay, February ftth. 1H1,
At 1 o'clock, P. M., th following described real
estate, to wit

All that certain tract of land aituate In
borough, Clearfield county, Pa., situate

on northeait corner of State and Walnut streets
Bounded oa the north by an alley, east by lot of
Voraoa Clark, south by Stata ttreet, and weat by
Walnut ttreet. Site of lot from State ttreet to
alley, 180 feet by 60 feet wida, having erected
thereon a large lb ree story frame bouse, (table,
aad other outbuilding. Hieiod, taken lo execu-
tion, and to be fold at th property of Samuel
Way aod Geo. L. Way.

Tinas or Salb. The price or turn at which
the property thail be atruok off trust be paid at the
time of tale, or such other arrangement made a
will he approved, otherwise tbe property will be
immediately put up and sold again at the expense
and risk of the person to whom it wat ttruax off,
and who, in eate of deficiency at euoh
ball make good the aame, and in no instance

will abe Deed be preetuled io Court for confirma
tion unletf the money it actually paid te the

Janei UAHArr KV,
SnxRirr'a Orricc, Sheriff.

Clearfield, 1'., Jan. 12, 1861. (

NOTICE OF

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
I JAMES MAHAFFKY, Uih Clear-- ,

leld eounly, I'a., will, b, writ of ieeon
'iirioa laaueil out of th. Court ot Common Plea.

of Clearrleld eountj, and to m. dlreeted, etpoee
to pulille aale, al tbe Court iluuee, in the borougli
of cleBrOeld, on

Saturday, February 5, 1881,
AT O.NB O'CLOCK P.

The following daieribad property, to wit All
tbat eerlaia tract or piece of land aituate in

townahip, Clearfield eounty. Pa., bounded
and deacribed aa follow,: bVirinnlnir t a ,..
corner oo line nt Kpbralm Blair Burrr, ; thenceu,.u .neu.jr.uirre uegreee ean perch-e-

to a poal ; tbenca bor(h fiflj.eighi degreea .art
twentj percbe. to a poal ; thence north eighty. two
degree, eaat to a red Cat, fort, percbta tb.no.
aorlh eight, nine degreea ean eighteen and

pcrcbee to corner of rjamuel Sjiangle'e farm,
and alio corner of Jacob lllver. farm ih.nM
aoulbona and an. half degreea weat eixly eeven
and f perchea lo hickore oonior i thence
norlh eigb(,-fou- r degree! weat ninete perobee lo
place of beginning, eonlainiog thirl jr aoraa and
on. hundred and twealr pwchoa, being a part of
tb. larger aorvej and warrant la tba nam. of
Jamea Blair, d.lej Jal, l.l, is;,. ,nl bating
(hereon erected a plank dwelling hone.,
JSi.l, feet, Bleo a oa. aod on. plank
dwelling bonao, 12x20 f.et, log barn aod necaa-ea-

out build inga, new orcbarr. and ahnui rw.lr.
acraa of tba land cleared aad laaoed- -

bad, taken tn axeontion aad to h. aold aa tba
property of Jacob I), bpangle.

JAllKS MAIJAFFE V,
BBmrr'8 Orrica, bborilT.

Clearleld, Pa, Jan. IJ, 1881.

.idjoi n.rr.n
EXECUTORS' SALE

or

Desirable Real Estate !

Estate of Richard Shaw, Sr., Dco'l

rpilK undesigned, of the aalala ofJ. HICliAKD 8IIAW, Br., decca.ed, will .ITer
ai poonoaaieat tne HOI'SK. In th. bor
ough of ClearDeld, Pa., on

Friday, April 1st, 1881,
AT 1:30) O'CLOCK P. M

Th. following ealuabl. real ailat., ela :

Tb. Ihree alorj BH1CK HOTEL rpBrly,
corner of Market and Viral atrMbt, Ib Ih. bor-
ough of Cl.arOeld, knowa aa

'The Shaw House,'
miniiug wun iwgnmui ground thereto belonging

200 feet oa Market ttreet, and 00
I iFal ,e,)l',D r,rM 'rod. with a two atory
1 1 dwelling bnoee attached. The

Prl'vr haa aiaty and
- BI all oonveaiencea for a

note). One ol me most dmrable hotel proprrtlea
in ivi'mrn rrDR'jninis.

The above will be aold together with a two
ttory frame dwelling boue on Market ttreet. ad
jacent to the Hotel, aud one other frame dwelling
roup muQ a atere ounaiog, all fronting
un m Brum atrevk

ALSO. All that rertaia lot, known la tbe
rian et L'learlteie borough aa Lot Ko lliV,
fronting 60 feet on Locust ft reel, run-
ning back 172 feet, more or lest, to an alley
wilk dwelling house and ell neoeaearr out '

buildingi thoreoa reeled, and other improrementi.
TEn.na of niLtit

eatb st delivery of good deed, end
ne oaianee te ae secured by bund and mortgage!

payable la one and two years, with interest.
A. B. hllAW,
JOS. SHAW,

Surviving Kx'ra of Richard Shaw, Sr.,deo'd.
Clearfield, Pa., Dee. 0, lMt--

h liil'h Ti:::,

Tho Times lor 1881.
ri TVnft entered tb New Tear with a larger

oircie oi regular reaaera man 11 naa na at any
previous period or Ita history, and the important
erentf or tbe new year must ttaadily en Urge the
oe ia oi maepenaent joarnauam.

A new administration will be inaugurated new
polltioal oceaaiont will create now political duties;
Ihe great commercial and industrial pmeperitr of
Ihe country must stimulate progreae and thrift In
all section a, and tbe tendency of polltioal power
will be toward aorruptioa and deapolltm, at It ever

when Ibo people are diverted from the stern
criticism of authority by peace and nlentr.

Tki will be In the future, at it haa been
In the past, abeolalelr Independent of nolitiaal
parties, but earnestly end fear Iras) y devoted to
integrity and patrletivm la oar ttateemaaahipaad

tbo freedom and aaaetity of the ballot.
party organ will eon tin ue to babble

about party men aad party meaearea ; to excaae
tbe pabllc Johbwr and tne demagogue ; ta tupprees,
pervert or deny tbe truth when parte laieraet
daman da It, aad to lavlth Ib regulatioa pralta

the fervent to (he master but the growing
Intelligence of tb age daily mulUpl.ee the readi-
er of tho Independent newspaper, and tbe Jour-
nals abicb beat reflect Ike rapidly Increasing

of tbe people will be tbe great Amer-
ican J iuraali of tbe future.

Th ft wee ainta ta reaeh tbe bigheat a tend art!
the independent It fearlessly

oppeaea eorruptioaf tt and ring In all parl(ea,
whether ia eity, Btate of natiua. It oppoeea
erery fore at imperial polittwej domlnatloa,

bet bet repreaented ay aa ladlvtdaal, by a fact lea
by a party. It ppoeet factionalism North

and Booth a tbe demon of tbe Republic, and 11

demand pablie tranquility and tba aonramaav
liberty and law for every eiiiaea of tbe Uetoa. ia

7 Ac rtmre began the rlrw tear ft lengthened
all lie already eicrpUontlly ftrong depart

ment. Itt Annala ef tbe War will be eeattnaed la

the weekly edition, with tpeeially Interesting
eitractf therefrom In tbe other edition, and Ibe
eoatrtbatert for IHM to I hi Important feature or
tbe paper will be Trem tbo moat distinguished
sold lire aad civilians of both North and Boatb.
Itt Ian Hit of eoathbulorf In tbif aod la forelrn
eeoatnee will bo mere laea aaalaulned ( IU reli
able aewe oorreapoadenoe ta aaturpaeeed ay taal

any ether journal ef the eeaauy lu rarleaa
departmwaU eaten I lat to a eomplela newspaper
for the home aod family circle are eoattaatly on
liveaed by fresh wriWrt, aod it will maiaiaiw th
poal lion it bat woe tolely an It mertta, af one of
tbo moot reliable aad eemplete newspaper! af tb
world.

Trrrb. Dally delivered by carriers, for 11

eenu a week i mail aebeeriplMa, to a year, er 00

eeoit a moaih, pooiaie free, buoday oditioa- -

Ueatde ekewt, $2 year, pttture free) earn pie
copies, 4 eeat a. Weekly fuMiae4 every

morning, 12 ayear) Icoples, 00 j 10 eoptee,
20 eopiet, $20. Aa ajttra eepy wot fr te

A dare tuktiiki,
I ljai.lt. Tlmaa Building, Philadelphia.
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BLOCK,
Curwensvillc, Pa.

N. E. ARNOLD,
Wholesale Dealer in

DRY GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

TOBACCO, LEATHER, FLOUR,
FEED, GRAIN, SALT, OIL &C.

I Imy direct from jobbers iiiaiiufaclurtTfi, receive goods ut
load rates, licnco ean compete with New York Philadel-

phia houses.
Also, Dealer in

Saw Logs, Lumber, Shingles and Bark.
Parties having bark haul during the Winter, can contract

and receive liberal advances. Also, advances made Saw Loss.
Give me call.

N. E. ARNOLD,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

JAMES L.

MtllKKT HTHl:l'.T, ( I R.4KI PF.reM'A.

AH kimld of nnd Coftiin kept 011 anil , and furnisbed to ordar
Rhorl noiico, including tlio finest well as tho clieitpcitt t lint can

Is tho bost uo, and will fornithod whon required. Funerals atlonded
in any part of county. Cull nt ofliee, on Second streot., or

orders Troulmnn's Farnitnro
J.S. J.. ,

ocH,79jy.' - jClearfioltl, Pa.

'CENTIIAL' HOTEL, PITTSBURGH,

rf

i$Z&&i aeSa

rally llouco the Cilv. Sircet
Ave and cities.

arThe iAiirisLD
lilo for the hencHt this

meeting ftockhnldere
Clearfield Brick Company
office Smith, KDNhDAY, JAN- -

VARY SSI,

Jiarpoeeof electing Directors nffieera
year. HMITH,

rotary.
Clearfield, Pa., 22, DM

have
ered aboemaklng shop

Urabam Hnyder't )ewelry Mare,
am hind work

my line cheaper ibaa other thop town.
work warranted good done

whore lively eheapevt ahop
Cleerneid. JOH. IKKKIN1.

Haa. len-tf- .

age, there
premiaee tnwa-ski-

ail 8HIIATH
oae BAhROW white.

hereby fbrward, prove
erty, reasonable charges tbem
away, diipoeo theol direot.

WILLIAM ARKlNa.
Dtahvilla, Pan Jaw. ttb,

NOTIC arre tfeepaliing

Uecalur townahip, abnnt
RbU WHITB POTT K

TRKH.ai'oat
RRINDLM URIPRR, owner
ewaera rrejueafed forward, prove
their property, eharcet,
take them J ihm

dirveta. HlUHkH.
Ornola Pa., Jan. Oih, IMI-H- .
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Store, adjoining the Postolficc.

1 '
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weekly at tho Hotel and nlaced
section. oct27 3m.

Jim

IforMCM for Nale !

A few floe CLVDKHDAL1 BTALLIONB and
XV gradee. Alao, a few grade
Ubl us hak nrf ia foal to Import--

borset. Wilt be tnld roatoaably.
Correspondence I

Addresa, IKNNV BROTHKHrt.
B 012, Mead ville, Crawford 0c, Pa,

Dec. 15, IflfcO U.

Tlo.TR AY Nt)TI Ireapaaslng on

i tbe premiaee of tho fufteerlber, residing la
lloffft tnwnrhlp, tome time in June lair, a DARK
KKU BULL, with thick, abort horn a, white tall
aad belly, and ahoot tbree ymri old. T he owner

reqiesled lo onmo forward, pro re bit property,
pay rhargef, and take the animal away, er be
will be dispoted of icordiag In taw.

JOHN ont'LTKR.
Cleirfleld Bridge, Pa., Dee. 12,

Crist MillFor Sale I

A rer, leelrabl. nlll propane, wlik two Bain
af allaata la tarn., Clear-lai-

nnalT, Pa , about tw. and aillaa weet
i'blllpabarg, Cenlr. fa.
Ap.l, lo MtlMMKRrlKLD FLROAL,

Pblllaabarf, CMlraOa, fa.
Noe. It, II10-U- .

BUY AJIOME!
HOUSES, tOTi A'D FARMS FOR I

rptSNTY IIOUSCS aa4 LOTS la Clearleld
X far aaia al raaMaal artaaa aas ea aae

teiwia. Alao, eeeerel rsHMel la Uradfsral Baa
tirabaa) t.waahlpa An.lr ta

tlALLACB k KRBR9,t. tf.) Cl.arl.la), Pa,

SMITHFIELD STREET, FROM SECOND THIRD AVENUES,

FiTTtanunoii, xa..
The moxt ckiiI located firat rlar.. in ears nas

the door every minutes the Depots pans nl both
Tirms, 50 Tra Day. WAUSH k ANDERSON, l'roprictora.

Kipuiilican
guests from

NOTICE T()rKllOI,DF.RII.MThe

12TII, o'clock
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traspetetng
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